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Serge Savard, cap tain of the Montreal
Canadiens, raises the Stanley Cup
tr-iuiîpliuiit/ ti4te, his leam's v1lory
ocer the Boston Bruins in the N\ational
Hlockey League Stanley Cup final in

New arrangement with World Bank

Canada will co-operate in a new
arrangement for financing projeets of
"high-impact" in developing countries,
Secretary of State for External Affairs
Don Jamieson announced recently.

Linder an agreement, signied at World
Bank headctuarters in Washington last
mnonth, the Canadian International l)e-
velopnîent Agency (CIDA) will provide
up ta $35 million for the co-financing
of joint projects, in priority areas, in
co-operation with the International De-
velopment Association (IDA), an affi-
liate of the X\orld Bank.

The money wxili help pay for develop-
ment projects planned and administered
hy IDA iii some of the xxorld's poorest
regions, and will be in countries and
sectors eligible for Canadian assist-
ance and suhject ta Canadian approval.

Loans made under this special
arrangeaient will be untied and ,wiII he
at niormal IDA termis, which are cur-
rently sumilar ta the ternis on nîiost
CIDA loauîs (interest-free, ten Y ears'

Boston, U.S.A., on May 14. The score
wvas 2-1, Jacques Lemaire getting both
goals, u'ith the tie-breaker coming at
4:32 of the f/i-st overtime period. The
Canadiens, last -çear's champions, uho

grace, 50 years' repayment).
This co-financing arrangement, the

first such agreement made by the World
Bank, is expected to speed the flow of
Canadian funds inito significant de-
velopment programs and benefit large
numbers of the world's poorest people.
While several areas are under consider-
ation, emphasis is on agricultural de-
velopment and water supplies in Africa
and Asia.

Student Commonwealth Conference

This year, for the first time, students
from ail across Canada participated in
the Fifth Stuldent Commonwealth Cou-
ference in Ottawa, from April 25 ta 27.
The conférence, sponsored by the
Ottawa branch of the Royal Comimon-
xvealtu Society (RCS), assisted by the
Commonwealth Institutions Div ision of
the Department. of E\ternal Affairs and
the Commonwealth l-Iih Commissioners
resident in Ottawa, xas attended by'
de legates fromn Victoria, Vancouver,

won the Stanley Cup [or the tuent ieth
Lime, beat the Rruinq in four ïtraight
games in the best-of-sevcn series.
(Above) Lemaire scores t/e u'inning
goul pust Boston goalie Gen-y t'heevers.

Winnipeg, Pembroke, Sharbot Lake,
Kingston, Montehello, Montreal,
Charlottetown and Hlalifax. They stayed
with Commonwealth High Commis-
sioners and members and friends of the
RCS, who helped them ta understand
the point of view of the nations they
represented.

F.J. Neal, chairman of the Planning
Committee, who opened the Conference,
introduced Robin Souchen, student
chairman from Sir Wilfrid Laurier High
Sehool, Ottawa, and Andrew McAlister
of the Department of Externat Affairs,
wvho acted as secretary-general.

Arniold Smith, Lester B. Pearson Pro-
fessor of International Affairs at
Ottawa's Carleton U.niversity and
former Secretary-General of the Com-
monwealth, outlinied the challenges
facing the modemn Commonwealth and
emphiasized the tlireat posed ta xxorld
peace and prosperity by racial and eco-
nomie inpquality. He also spoke on
debt repayment, youth and employment,
and Rhodesia, three items on the con-
ference agenda.

(O ver)
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